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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Meeting Planners Offered “Beach Break” at
Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa
New Promotion Allows Planners to Earn Complimentary Coffee Break for Attendees
SOUTH WALTON, Fla. (September 28, 2017) – Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa, the largest fullservice beachfront resort hotel on Northwest Florida’s Gulf Coast, has introduced a new “Beach Break”
promotion that gives meeting planners the chance to earn a complimentary coffee break overlooking
the beach when they book a meeting* at the resort. Available until December 31, 2017, the Beach Break
promotion applies to meetings taking place between January 1 and March 31, 2018.
With the Beach Break, attendees will enjoy a 30-minute coffee break on an outdoor deck
overlooking the Gulf of Mexico, with freshly brewed Community Coffee, herbal and regular teas, and
whole, fresh seasonal fruit with a choice of assorted granola and power bars or freshly baked cookies
and brownies.
A hotspot for meetings and social functions, Hilton Sandestin Beach masterfully accommodates
groups of 10 to more than 2,000 and showcases a combination of luxury resort amenities, deluxe
accommodations, award-winning meeting facilities, a fabulous beachfront setting and professional staff.
Meeting planners and attendees appreciate the resort’s 40,000 square feet of flexible, indoor meeting
space with an ambience inspired by the resort’s beachfront setting. The variety of spaces includes large,
opulent ballrooms, smaller breakout and pre-function spaces, a boardroom, theater and hospitality
suites. The property also boasts 20,000 square feet of outdoor event space and endless beachside
opportunities.
For more information on this special offer, visit http://www.hiltonsandestinbeach.com/beachbreak or call 877-705-6641. For more information about Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa, visit
HiltonSandestinBeach.com or call 850-267-9500.
* Promotion available for new business only; previously contracted business does not qualify. Must book minimum
50 nights and minimum of $3,500 in Food and Beverage spend for events booked by December 31, 2017 and
consumed January 1, 2018 - March 31, 2018. Outdoor deck space may be limited on availability.

###

About Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa
Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa, managed by Sandcastle Resorts & Hotels, is located on the
sugar-white sands and emerald-green waters of Northwest Florida’s Gulf Coast near Destin in South
Walton, Fla. Northwest Florida’s largest full-service beachfront resort hotel boasts 602 spacious
accommodations, more than 40,000 square feet of award-winning meeting space, a world-class spa
and state-of-the-art fitness center, six on-site dining venues – including the Emerald Coast’s only AAA
Four-Diamond steakhouse – abundant resort recreation options, access to championship golf courses,
and close proximity to the area’s best attractions. A place where moments become memories that last a
lifetime, there is only one Hilton Sandestin Beach. For more information on the premier hotel, visit
HiltonSandestinBeach.com, or stay up-to-date with its latest news and promotions on
its Facebook, Twitter or Instagram.

